
BackgroundBackground

General Location:General Location: Los Angeles, CA
Category:Category: Beauty Supplies

eCommerce
Years in Business:Years in Business:4

Under Present Owner:Under Present Owner: all
Hours of Operation:Hours of Operation:9am - 5pm

Owner Hours:Owner Hours: 9am - 5pm
Training:Training: 4 weeks @ 20 hours

Organization Type:Organization Type: LLC
Lease Expiration:Lease Expiration: n/a

Lease Options:Lease Options: n/a
Building Size:Building Size: n/a

Employees:Employees: 1
Reason for Sale:Reason for Sale: capital needs

FinancialsFinancials

Asking Price:Asking Price: $499,000
Down Payment:Down Payment: Negotiable

Gross Sales:Gross Sales: $225,000
Discretionary Cash Flow:Discretionary Cash Flow:Call

FF&E:FF&E: n/a
Inventory Included?Inventory Included?

Inventory:Inventory: $15,000
Min. Operating Capital:Min. Operating Capital: $1,500
Real Estate Available?Real Estate Available? No

Rent:Rent: none

Broker InfoBroker Info

Steve Lukes
M&A Advisor / Business Broker
(310) 882-2200 x 164
LIC# 02092334

SummarySummary

Clinically-tested skincare products comprised by ingredients naturally-derived
from the Amazon Rainforest.  Globally people search through all forms of skin
care to help delay aging and nourish their skin.  is company has produced
proven and award winning skincare products that compete with Botox, without
the need for a shot.  Products sold on their website and 3rd party sites, and a new
owner could distribute to retailers globally. e owner is the founder of the
company and is open to a strategic partner or a full buyout.  Detailed financials
projections and marketing package are available.  Please note that the gross sales
of 225k is over three years.   

The seller is motivated and willing to consider different deal structures.  The seller is motivated and willing to consider different deal structures.  

- Can improve the appearance of fine lines.
- Shown to lift and tighten skin.
- Sculpts facial contours.
- Visibly eliminates puffy under eye bags and saggy skin.
- Improves barcode wrinkles.
- Lasts up to 8 hours

Please contact Steve Lukes, M&A Advisor, 310-871-2909 or slukes@bizex.net

Setup SheetSetup Sheet
BizEx1360-SL: Clinically-tested anti-aging skincare productsBizEx1360-SL: Clinically-tested anti-aging skincare products

Page 1 of 1DISCLAIMER:DISCLAIMER:  The information herein is furnished by the seller; BizEx has not verified this information and makes no representation or warranty as to
its accuracy, completeness, or authenticity. Future earnings may differ from past earnings. Discretionary EarningsDiscretionary Earnings is defined as earnings before
deducting interest, taxes, depreciation, and amortization, and adding Owners salary, benefits and non recurring expenses.

https://www.bizex.net/business-broker/steve-lukes
https://www.bizex.net/business-broker/steve-lukes
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